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Uonal officer of Um Homo Build-

•r* Amt*., who incidentally hod

Mod. unsuccessfully, four years

o«o .* bolld mu tsn-plsxes In »t

Pool thot would hnvs boon oocu-

piod on a racially mixed plan.

In TUoao'a 1M effort mortgage
loana worn relatively oaay to cot

but the banka wouldn't O K. a

loan for the aport man La if they

won to bo occupied on a non

•a(legated plan. They finally •-

pillto approve the loan If three

of Um buUdlnca wore for whltaa

and three for oolored. but THasn

vetoed thin.

In the IM4 procram It waa nec-

aeaory for Mr. Tllaen to eonvlnoa

the ntA and Um Veterans admin-

letration that ouch a project waa

faaalble.

After many confaroneaa both a-

gandaa gave their OK. and con-

atruction wma finally atarted For

•while It looked aa though the

aganctea were dragging their feet.

Moat new houalng la FHA or

veteran approved Such approval
rnaaaa that the federal govern-

ment underwrltae or guaranteee a

loon made by a bank or other

lendlnf tnatltution for a home

A moat algntfloant feature of

Mm development la that berauae

of Um good neighborhood and the

heaaae will be reaoonably priced,

Uda will undoubtedly attract a

number of white famlUee.

Houalng aurveye made by the

Mlnaeapolla Urban League and

Um Joint Oommlttea For Equal

Opportunity allowed concluaivaly
that there la a definite trend to

Iacre apart aggregation In houalng

Reams Pier flood Fries

It ahould be mentioned here In

all faim me to the aellere and po-

tential buyers, that the reaann (he

homes are priced considerably laae

than the earns quality of home In

other esctlone of Um city la that

for years the land on which some

of the homes are being construct-

ed was thought to be of little

value because of peat bog a that

were supposed to be In the area.

Itartng Reveals Error

However last boring revealed

that nnly a negligible portion of

the lota were so contaminated and

that It would be economically

feasible lo pile these few lota and

proportion their cost m the over

all project and still own the land

at a considerable saving Tllaen

•aya that the other major factor

of Um economy price la due to

Um fact that the home are all

beatnally the asms floor plan with

many and varied anterior eleva-

tions. This aamanaae In the homes

savings to the purshaasr

Tk* hom*« are being built to

etrtct EHA specifications ami

hev* at Ml beams and all rno lain

three bedrooms.

Already a large numhar of tha

homaa hava baan contracted for

and thla la tha ft rat tlma In thla

araa a Nafm purchaser haa haan

abla to taha advantage of tha low

down pay manta and nthar advant-

ages whan homaa ara adrartlaad

far aala In othar sections of tha

rltjr but unobtalnabla aa far aa

Naftwa ara concerned

People In tha raal aatata boat-

naan faal that thla project will In

all probability affect tha prlra of

tha existing homaa In Iha araa.

Win Effort Martial

For aoma tlma unerrupuloua
raal aatata firma and aalaaman

hava aaploltad tha Negro marhat

by hiking tha prlra of homaa that

Nagmaa could purrhaaa

Particularly haa thla haan ao In

aouth Mlnnaapotls. whara tha prtca
haa baan raiaad anmatlmaa aa

much aa a thousand do)lari whan

offarad for aala to Negro buyara
Whan tha Tllaan homaa an

randy, no doubt tha prtca of othar

homaa put up for aala will drop

to thotr raal marks! vatu#

TUasn Top M. Paul MMw

Ed Tllaan la raputad to ha tha

largoat homa bulldar In It Paul

and la rradltad for having had a

major part In tha development of

Highland Park, an exclusive raal-

dantlal araa In St. Paul and tha
com plat a davalopmant of BnM
Park In lit Paul's Eaatslda of

ovar MO homaa In a prtca raaga
slightly htghsr Ulan these homaa

now avaltahl* In Mtnnaapolla

Ha la looked upon by aoma par-

sons In the homa building ft#ld aa

a “neophyte or upstart" bacauaa

ha didn't start la tha bulldlag

gam# until IMS.

But since that tlma ha haa won

recognition both In tha state and

nationally for hla ability and skill

aa a homo bulldar

Bvan before tha project la

ready for occupancy some of tha

real dents in tha community hava

note ad their objections to tha pro-

jaat.

Tllaan told of ana con versa tlon

ha hod with n woman who anld

that Mm was In favor of tha pro-

jMt hot was nermann 1 about tha

rwar 14,1 tana going through tha

Mna or thana haasa

Friday,* May U. IIM

After Tlieea mpuinad to her

why her homo wmM bo worth

more Mm UM Maa Me thought
Me would atay.

Wslghhsrkssi
It la generally moogniaod that

whenever now housing la built,

surrounding property tncraaaaa

more desirable and there la a

tendency among the existing
home owners to keep up the gen-

eral appearance of the homo and

to make major Improvements.
Archie Qtvena who la handling

the aulas for the project said

that the first homes willhe ready

for occupancy by the middle of

July
The model home la almost

complete and willbe ready for In-

spection within the next week.

These homes will be sold under

the trade name TUeanßltt

Supftmc Court

Outlaws Jim Crow

In Public ScMwii
(Continued from page 1)

Negroes In the City of Minneapo-
lis were bom in one of Um south

am etataa having segregated ed-

ucational facilities

"A second Important observa-

tion la that Um migratory move-

ment from the south to the north

among Negrons has continued

•Inca shortly after tha turn of the

century And a third observation

la that tha greatest number of

these migrants are without skills

for employment and with poorer

quality educational background.

"In abort, my guana la that this

will mean an enrichment of the

preparaUon of Negroes coming
here from southern states and an

enlightenment of both white and

Negro people In the true meaning
of democratic aortal living."

Monday’s decision has been

hailed by some people aa ranking
second in Importance only to the

Emancipation proclamation that

freed tha alavee

Rev. Floyd Massey Halls

Heclalea

The Rev Floyd Massey Jr., pas-

tor of Pilgrim Baptist church In

¦t Paul and civic leader, called

tha Ruprema court’s decision "one

of democracy’s greatest steps In

the aoth Century.”

He continued

"I feel." he said, "the south tn

time will comply with the decis-

ion as she haa done with other

directives

"The time haa come when dark-

skinned people of the world will

only listen to darkaktnned people

of our nation In regards to

American democracy.

"The Hupreme court la making

It easier for the American Negro
to proudly teU the story of our

great nation "

IV* r Kalhte MlnnaapoHa in-

auranre aaacutlva who haa an ac-

tive Intcraat in Iha public arhnol

ayatama said that "arbitrary dis-

crimination because of rare, creed,

or rotor ta not a part of tha

American way of life "

Ralhle said:

"Tha Supreme court has spoken
with a degree of unanimous final-

ity Now ws ran only hope that

new unforaeen difficulties do not

arise whan It cornea to enforcing

the court's opinion
"!t Is commonly accepted thst

laws do not In themaelvea alter or

govern an Indlvldual'a views and

opinions For this reason only
tlma will tall how wall tha non-

aegregatlon ruling will work out

In those atatea affected hv tha

ttupreme court's opinion It ap-

pears that steps will ha taken In

certain areas in an effort to cir-

cumvent tha ruling
"In our free Republic every rill-

San la entitled to equal rlghta and

opportunltlM In hla pursuit of

happiness
"I faal confidant that tha mem-

bers of tha Supreme Court had

thla In mind when they unani-

mously affixed their namaa to tha

court's latest historic decision ''

Seas lor Humphrey Hails

• WIMIMI

Senator Hubert It Humphrey
<DEI-) halted tha decision aa "an-

other step forward In tha march

of democracy
"

Tha senator's full statement

waa:

"Tha decision of tha Supreme
court ruling segregation to ha a

violation of the rvsiatttutton. la

another step forward in the march

of democracy

'Hla decision of tha Supreme
court ta further evidence to tha

world that tha American a vatam

la a democratic one and believes

In equal opportunity for all peo-

ple regard leas of race creed or

color

"Thla principle of human equal-

ity la tha established guiding prin-

ciple of obr executive branch aa a

result of the leadership provided

by Presidents Roosevelt Truman

and Elsenhower

“It la now tha established law

of our land by virtue of the

unanimous Supreme court ruling

"It remains only for the Oan-

grass of the United States to do

Ita share and catch up with the

American spirit by enacting a

civil rights program

T will now rededW-ate my at-

-|kig •

SMn EkvnltM Vinw Of TlanaMr Modal Hoan

flhawa la Um above photo Is tka almost ssmplstad TUaeaMlt

boats In Um UM Mark oa Fourth Ave fl„ Mtaaeapette, which will

¦ose be ready far pabßr las pec ties. The botae la Um firs* completed

of M rraaoaahiy priced three hedreem dwetHag* which the firm.

MMU by Edward TMoea, Ml Paul builder, willoffer far sals to the

general pah Mr. It la Ike first large new home devslopmeat in Um Twin

titles offered far sale to both NegrsM sad whites.

fsrsnes NAACP and rector of Ht

Philips Episcopal church, called 'in

tha churchM of tha naUon to help

the states affected by the deci-

sion carry out tha court’s decision

Mr Carty said:

"What tha Hupreme court has

done at this time la to confirm the

'faith of tha leadership of the

NAACP and their followers In the

fundamental Justice of the basic

principles of democracy

"Wa say that thla la no new af

ftrmatlon but the reckoning of the

concepts of the Declaration of In-

dependence: "All men arc created

equal anil endowed with certain

Inalienable rights"

"During the brief American his-

tory. selfishness and greed have

permitted a majority of her cltl-

sens to lose sight of the fart

“I am convinced that history

will record the work of the NA-

ACP and Its tndomltsble iMdcrs

as equivalent to the work of the

prophets of Israel. In refusing tn

permit the nation to forget Its

heritage of justice upon which It

was founded

"I am greatly concerned to see

what our religious Institutions are

going lo do now They hava hid-

den behind the "bogey" of local

customs In perpetuating segregal-
ed schools

"Now that tha nation has

spoken and enunciated the prtn-

riptM they should have long aaid.

will they endmvor to redeem

themselves and be the vanguard In

Implementing the court's docraa.”

William B CraUc. president of

the MtU City NAACP and re-

gional chairman of the association

called <m the people to help the

NAACP erradlrale the cesspools
of Jim Crww that remain ”

<'retie told thla paper:

"We of tha NAAI'P are natural-

ly lubiiant and elated over thla

daclenn which means tha begin-

ning of the end of Jim Crow Inall

forma

"Tha whole nation should ha

grateful to Thurgood Marshall and

hla staff and to the many sociolo-

gists. educators who collaborated

In research work on thaaa cases

"Tha Minneapolis branch will

continue Ita program to wipe out

the subtle discrimination which

still aalata In thla city
"

Rabbi Albert Minds Temple

tarael and prominent civic figure
In the state called tha decision

"another glorious demonstration

that America haa not forgotten Ita

'unfinished buaineaa' and ran

carry out Its ideals through order

ly procedure
"t<et ail the world taha note'"

Kobbi Minds declared

George Etaell Clarissa Minne-

sota publisher and Mtnneaota na

tlonal rommlttmman for tha Re-

publican party stated that our

foreign paltry has gained new

strength aa a result of tha

ttupreme Court decision

Etaell went on to state that ha

felt Monday’s decision waa com

parable in hla opinion, 'to tha

Emancipation Proclamation issued

by Abraham IJncoln amt that this

demonstrates to tha rest of tha

world tha communist Ha that

we are not concerned about our

Negro cltleans

Mrs Elisabeth HefTelftnger
Wavmata. Minnesota. Republican
national rommttteewoman and a

long time advocate of full equality

foe Negroes and other minorities

said

"I hava been anxiously awaiting
tha decision of tha Supreme Court

and I am more than gratified that

this historic decision Haa been

made under a Republican admin-

istration

"It la another example of

Preaidant Eisenhower s heart felt

and sincere interest Inall minority

problems and hla determination to

see that there ta justice and

equality for all ¦

L Howard Rennet t attorney and

member of the NAACP legal re-

deem committee hailed the derts-

toa

Walter Oammond president of

the Minneapolis Central I abar

tbUon aald of the Supreme Omari

decision "1 think this ta Uw

greatest asset to our Mretgn re-

ts tkm poßcv I can Vtsiakai what

thla will do to the psMMMidi

working against the U g In the

Astatic countries

This M a step In the right db

ractlon for those who betters that

unity and harmony among all tha

races ersede and colors of all of

our citlaens la necessary If we arc

to remain free and united, to re-

sist the forces of reaction and sub-

version

"It should be an Impetus to the

people who firmly believe In prac-

ticing democracy aa wall aa

preaching tt.”

Dr. Brows Wanders What

lloaptlala Will Do

Dr W D Brown. Minneapolis

physician and surgeon and civic

leader had thla to say: "It haa

now come to everyonsa attention

that this country la a democracy

It la time now without anymore

to do to throw out all customs and

practices that do not follow s

complete democratic principle 1

am eaparlally Interested In what

the hospitals of America are go-

ing to do They have generally

been maintaining quasi -diarrtmtn

at lon and segregation for ynn

•van In the enlightened city of

MlnnMpolla
”

Mrs. Mteefel Cautions Against

Over Optimism

Mrs Lawrence Hteefel. nation-

ally known for her work In human

rights and former president of the

Mayor's Council on Human Bights
said:

"If this decision becomes a pol-

icy of the federal government.

which haa been given a lot of ad-

vert laement abroad. Just for use

In the International relations and

some way la not found to work It

out hare at home, It will cause a

kit of bitterness.

"Aa a practical problem every

Jim Crow village or tgwn or city

has to come to grips with the

problem of getting rid of segre-

gated housing before they can

get rid of a segregated neighbor-

hood school.

'“I think It would be a hind of

an anesthetic If people consider a

ttupreme court decision haa solved

the problem.
"It has merely put the respon-

sibility for a real derision up to

every American and I mean Min-

neapolis too

Because until a Negro family
or Japanese-American family can

buy land or a home wherever they
can arford to pay here In Minne-

apolis earns segregation will still

discriminate against our children

here"

Judge Anderson Ret Precedent

A Minnesota court precedent

for the Supreme Court's refusal to

agree that former court derisions

had no bearing on the present

raaee was the ruling of Judge I-e*-

tte Arvlet-eon of the Hennepin

county district court several yearn

fn a rase Involving dlecrlmlna-

tion against a Negro youth at a

public swimming beach Judge An-

derson told the counsel for the de-

fendant In the raae that the court

derletona of rases 30 to 50 year*

ago would not be considered by
him because he aald. "times have

changed Thla la America of the

loth century."
National Trees Con—eat

In the Cleveland IOhio l Plain

Dealer, an editorial, captioned A

Great Decision'' etreeeed that thi#

waa Indeed a "momentous deci-

sion and reactions and tipples of

reactions from It will not ceaae

for many year*"

The editorial aald ' Rut the de-

cision means that we may tee the

beginning of the end of the task

undertaken during the War be-

tween the Stats* nine decades

after the active fighting The

comment celled Oov Talmedge •

end Gov Byrnes' threat to eat up

quad-private erhorde with subsi-

dies, on a segregated Neals -de-

fiance of the ttupreme Court's pur.

poee"
at. IMb Paper Cade AH *f V q.

The Chief Vtrtere

The St loule host- Dispatch ta

an editorial, called the decision

"more powerful than all the

bomba"

Said the editor "The Chief

Justice's words will have their

impact la ana way nr other a

every community la every Mat*

Their Import will flow In torn time

than we are apt t* thhU around

the weetd
-

The editorial credo el the vic-

tory to tha wed praps n 1 end pee.

eantad brief, ef a Items v. Oeaeg*
B Haven Thurgned Marshal! and

Jamas N Nahrtt and ta the lew-

er Mart Jwdgrn »l» MN » «4-

mnif that lit fmOmt parmta
who tan paid their Um through

the jmn without bda| able to

have their chUdrto educated la

their bom* states wart victor*,

"but tho groat body of victor* art

tho paoglo ad tho United States

Through thatr Suprtma Court

they hart now thrown Into tha

junkheap oaa of tha worat frauda

avor devised—the spurious notion

that In a democracy, aducatlon

c»uld ba aaparata and. at tha same

tlma equal

SIOUX FALLS

NEWS NOTES

By UTI OOATBB

Ooah. everyone around hart la

real keyed up. Pilgrim Baptiet
church proved to all that there la

eafety In numbers, they are few

in number but It eeeme the raee

doesn't go to the swlfteet, they

had a very touching afternoon

service Sunday with all the local

churchaa represented Bt. John's

choir under the supervision of Mr.

Mosley brought the meeaage In

song, and Rev. Bolts delivered the

msseage. Rev Llndley of Kansas

City represented tha Church of

God In Christ. Mr. E. C. Collins.

John Armstrong, Luther Clark

and E. Barger, all official! of Pil-

grim report a healthy purse Rev

Duncan of Sioux City la., la pas-

tor of Ptlgrtm. We congratulate
them In their effort of bringing

about reunion In spirit.
Our Mr and Mrs H. Bentley

was mlsaed greatly the past week

while they were vacationing tn

Waterloo. la. and the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. O. Martin (Mrs.

Martin is Alice Simmons, former

resident of our city I. Mrs. Mar-

tin lived here many years ago.

and worked at the Shrlver-John-

son Co., as a beautician

Mrs B Cnmleluaon. daughter of

Mrs. J. Moore enjoyed her week’s

stay here with her mater, while

friends showed hospitality In

many ways. Mrs B Shelley was

hostess to a luncheon In Mrs. C.’a

honor Quests were Mrs. Moore.

Mrs. J. Armstrong and Mrs W

Harris. Ms B Shelley Is truly a

busy bee. she la active In civic and

social affairs throughout the city

Mr and Mrs L Dyaart and Mrs

8 Clemmons shall report some-

thing worthwhile when they re-

turn from Omaha, where they at-

tended the annual spring formal

of the Athletic Club there. Mr.

and Mrs L Dyaart belong and

have attended the affair for many

years. Juat the word; Formal,

spells glamour to me and I love It.

Mm. H. V. Armstrong has ad-

dad Mat to our community by

having Mtaa Lucille Young of Ter-

ra Hauta. tnd, hara am ploy ad In

tha Armat rang honta. Mlaa Young
attandad our morning aarrtraa at

St. John's rhurrh Bha haa a

plaaalng paraonallty. an lata maka

har stay hara plaaaant.

Mr and Mrs WlUla Thomas am

happy thaae days. They have

Joyce Thomas, niece of Mr Thom-

as with them for tha summer

Joyce cornea from Kt. Worth

Worth. Tessa, and we do hope she

enjoys her etay. but we don't

promise her any summer weather.

Somali mas summer lasts one day
In these Dakotas, wa haven't had

Spring yet

YWCA la having book review

"Song of Ruth' Is being reviewed

by Mm L. O Murphy June 9.

price SI which Includes a salad

lunch Any one that Is Interested

please contact yours truly. The

money la to go to the "T” furni-

ture and equipment fund

Rev H Bolts. Mm. H Bolts.

Sharon Bolts and tha congrega-

tion and friends of Bt. John's Bap-
tist church am looking forward

to a great day Sunday. May S3,

for tha pastor's anniversary We

are expecting guests from Sioux

City, Omaha, and Minneapolis

I’m expecting to sea loads of

friends from the cities. Mm B

Shelley Is general chairman,

while Thomas Clayton Is financial

chairman and Mm M Oreer has

charge of the food department, so

lets all coma and enjoy the day In

a spiritual way.

Mrs. A Burns spent a few days

in the hospital mom or leas for a

check up and she la up and about

again, so lets not be alarmed So

many have called to ask how she

la Stie s okay, and wa hope she

stays that army She la tike me

ta one way. juet a httle obese

Roheanna Mosley had a tittle

accident the other day Bbe burned

bar arm. but tt lent too een.-ue

and ahe la doing Meaty

1 have tried to hold this but

I'm the typical woman and I

must tell all You shall bn haar-

tng my name on the rah "Strike

It Rick" program. I wrote them a

complimentary letter concerning

their product and fU sent me a

US War Bond and have asked ms

to endorse their product ever tha

radio So Warren Hull shall re-

peat my arnrds concerning Pah

and that's all I really got a

charge out of tt. I didn t eapect

Twin City

BOW BAPTIST £• !'¦ I

Ob Saturday, May IS, at IJ> p.

the*M Inni*
states met. The meet tug opeaed
with devotions tad by Mm H Sud-

deth. The opening song. "Jesus

Keep Me Near the CnmT was fol-
lowed by scripture lesson from
John 4:l-d and prayer.

Official business was trans-

acted with the president. Mrs.

Luella Brown, presiding. Altho

some business was Incomplete be-
cause of the shesnes of some of
4ka
vfi# women, nfvvruwmi, 1 lovtiy

fellowship was manifest ad.
Attendance was good at both

the Sunday school and morning
worship services. Rev. H. W.

Bolts preaided and introduced the

guest speaker. Rev. W. C. Sample,
pastor of Pilgrim Baptist church.
San Mateo. OaUf., who brought
the morning message His mes-

sage taken from Matt. 35. was
based on two thoughts: first was

Judgement; second was Surprises
await us In Judgement. The min-

ister emphasised a careful deport-
ment In our Christian Uvea. Our
hearts were filled aa tha minister

of Ood opened the scripture to us.

Rev Sample la moderator of the
General Baptist Association of
northern California.

Those uniting with the church

by Christian experience were Mr.
and Mrs. John Cole, Meridian.
Mias.; Arthua Cunningham. Grand

Rapids. Mich.; Mrs. Martha Ma-
sons. formerly of PL Worth. Tex ,
who la now residing at 1147 Bry-
ant Av. N.

Music was furnished by the
combined Senior and Junior
choirs.

Among the visitors for the

morning service were Dianne Col-
lins and Delorla Walker, who were

Introduced by Mrs. C. Westbrook
Visitors are always welcome

We were happy to great Deacon

M. Harris at the worship service

again after having been confined
to the hospital for several weeks.

He seems to be on the mad to

complete recovery. Rev. E. O. Har-
ris Is reported still Improving at
home Mrs. Vslma Williams sends

best ragarda to the entire aud-
ience of the state work. I am

happy to report her continued Im-

provement.
We enjoyed a wonderful meet-

ing In the afternoon when the
board meeting of Minnesota-South

Dakota Btate Baptist District

Convention convened at Pilgrim
Rest Baptist church. The general
theme was "Training For Chris-
tian Work." and the test, "Study
To Show Thyself Approved Unto

Ood.” II Tim 2:15. which was very

Inspiring.
The bus trip to Sioux Falls. S.

D mentioned In our last week's
notes has been cancelled, although
there will be Individual cars mak-

ing the trip. I’ve been Informed.

Rev. Botta and the church ex-

tend their sympathy to the fam-

ily of the late I- H. Young

Take heed that ye do not your

lambs before men to be seen of

them: otherwise ye have no re-

ward of your Father which la in

heaven. Matt. 5:1. Mrs. E. Hen-

derson. reporter.

BAPTIST (Ifllini

Our pastor. Rev. L C. Harris

delivered a timely and Inaptratlan-
al maaaaga. The Senior Gospel
choir and Muatcetta rsndsmd

heartfelt music under the leader-

ship of Mm. Dearie Gresham

Daughters of the Iris and Fea-

tan Court No. 7 held their

thanksgiving services during the

11 a. m. hour These services were

enjoyed by all Mm Viola Mad-

den la Illustrious command res*

In the afternoon and evening,

we attended tha quarterly board

meeting which convened at Pil-

grim Rest Baptist church.
Our visitors were many at the

morning service W# welcome you

always. If you have no church

home, wa Invite you to come and

cast your kit with us

Wa am Indeed vary happy and

thankful to tha Lord for the re-

covery of mast of our rick. Let's

continue In prayer for all —Mm.

Sarah Benson, reporter

Extra rspies of tMa edltlaa are

cola arid Se postage fas each copy

lidnd ta >l4 third Are. Be, Mla-

Church News

BORDER CHURCH NOTES

JOHNNY BAKER PORT

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

U* Ike Rely MSI ReMe Yes te

IST COMMUNION

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Oheeeh Usheel ti llam.

Mere leg Werskls ll.ee aa

Raw—ewe YMCA SeWdteg
Mb sad LaSalle Aeeaes

Rev. J. a Redes. Paster

Service Sunday, May IS was

high and tha pastor. Rev. J. Jack-

son brought us n beautiful lecture.

We were happy to have Mr. and

Mrs. R. Patrick visit with us la

our morning worship.

Sunday afternoon the Mlnneao-

to state convention met at Pilgrim
Rest church. Refreshments were

served by the Missionary depart-
ment of the church. After refresh-

ments. the men’s department was

called to order.

General topic for the day eras

“Equipping our young boys and

girts of today to cope with, and

master the different situations
the arise In today's living."
Rev. J. Jackson, pastor. Mrs. Day-
ton Loud, reporter.

Bunday In the exchange of pul-

pits between Border and Simpson
Methodist churches. Rev. W. D.

Gross pastor of Simpson, accom-

panied by hie choir conducted the

morning worship at Border, while

Rev Sexton and the Border choir

were at Simpson. Rev. Grose

spoke on the subject. "Living

Waters." Scrlpturs reading, 2

Cor. 1:1-5.

The message was interesting aa

well as Inspirational In part. Rev.

Grose, said the church rituals

means the purpose of our religion
and should express our way of

love and love of life. This expres-
sion should be expreaeed every day
In Inspiring others to follow Christ
and by our Integrity and depend-

ability He said that Christians

must take risks and have the

courage to face moral Issues.

The singing of tha choir was all
that could be desired. Next Sun-

day. Rev Sexton will speak on

the subject. Tha Teaching of

Events." Scripture reading. Acta

31 ;ff. at the morning services. On

Thursday evenings, at 5 o’clock,

the Methodist Men and tha mem-

berahlp and evangelism committee

will sponsor prayer meeting ser-

vices. You and your friends are

urged to attend Here you will

get food for your spiritual uplift.
Next Sunday at 7:30 p. m. Rev.

Sexton and the choir will worship
at Emmanuel Methodist church.

Uth Avs. So. and 19th 8L You

are Invited to be present. Come to

Border, you are always welcome

THI'RMDAY. MAY 21

Johnnie Baker Auxiliary to Poet

No. 291. American Legion, will

meet May 27. at the Legion club-

rooms. 118 Royaleton Av. N. at

8 p. m. Election of officers will

be held. All members are urged to

be present.
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Everybody or the North Ms la

getting a free cheat X-my, or will

be, according to Hoary Thomas,

director of Phyllis Wheatley

house and mimhsr of s committee

planning the chest X-ray survey

of the North Side, now In pro-

gram.

The Christmas Seal mobile

units schedule for next weak, aa

announced by Mr. Thomaa, la aa

follows;

• Monday. May 24. 24th Av

N and Bth 8L

• Tuesday. May 28, 80th Av.

N. and Third St.

• Wednesday, May M. 27th

Av N. and Washington

• Thursday, May 27, 23rd Av.

N and Washington.

• Friday, May 28. West

Broadway and Lyndale N.

Today the mobile unit la at 23rd

Av. N. and Bryant and tomorrow

it will be at West Broadway and

Emerson.

Hours for all days are 1 p. m to

5 p. m and 8 p. m. to 8 p. as

X-raying la being done as a

free service of the Hennepin Ooun-

ty Tuberculosis eaaorlntlon at the

request of the North High Area

Health Council. The survey la

sponsored by 11 leading business

fraternal, social and health or-

ganisations Including Phyllis

Wheatley.
Free X-rays will ba offered to

26 000 people In Hawthorne. Har-

rison. Grant and Blaine districts,

the biggest community Job ever

tried by the Christmas Baal unit,

the TB association states.

• IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of my dear

husband. John R. Shepard, who

departed this life tlx years ago.

May 20. 1948.

You left me with beautiful

memories.
To remember my whole Ufe

through.
It’s sweetness will Unger forever.

And I’ll treasure that memory of

you.
Sadly mlsaed by wife, Jessie G

Shepard.
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